
has fear left out of his character's index who can be
truly called brave. Fear is a disease. Themost fai
duelist in Europe paused impressively, with the air ol
having spoken the final word.

"Vet there are so many kinds of courage and so
many kinds of cowardice," argued the youth, "and so
often they go hand in hand!"

The Frenchman shook his head. "Icannot grant it.
It has been my experience that the reverse is true."

Colonel Treevor looked inquiringly about the trio ol
interested faces. He had not been a party to their con-

versation. Now he for the first time volunteered an
opinion, and the others turned to listen.

"In the times of my military experience, years ago,
he hazarded, "observation brought me to an opposite
opinion. Ifyou gentlemen willpermit me to come into

your discussion?" The Colonel spoke with such a
gravely courteous smile and paused so naively for per-
mission to proceed that to have done otherwise would
have been grotesquely impolite. Monsieur le Compte
smiled with ingratiating candor.

"Then Monsieur has had military experience?" he
inquired with deferential interest.

"Alittle, in the Civil War."
"We should be honored to hear your opinion. Mon-

sieur."
Compte de Periet touched the bell and gave orders,

only the Colonel declining his invitation.
\u25a0'It seems to me thai every man who lives." went on

the veteran of the Confederate army, "comes to a
time, if tested far enough, when his physical courage
de ;erts him. A1such a moment the man whose courage
is physical alone becomes the whipped <)<\u25a0£, the victim
of unreasoning panic. To say that a man has never
reached that point is to say that he has not been far
enough tried. The man that Iwould prefer for the
hazardous detail i- the man who is afraid, but is more
afraid of dishonor; who remains, though lie remains
quaking."

The Frenchman shook his head. "Insome slight ex-
perience with, danger," he said, "Icannot remember

THE ISLE OF BIRDS

quiet in strange contrast to the ear ting volu -•

of their neighbors. -„_
At the extreme left of the territ< : t the Pctr-vPctr-v

where the rocks broke abruptly, a thr, ftftJw*^made room for iiistone nest. The pai '
P^JiShad their burrows here were comps tively ****2

being some eight or ten feet apart from the cro I.^-ranks1.^-
ranks of their kin. Their one big eg« ha Ibeen*^.;
hatched. The ridiculous chick, all - ..: I*?**£
naked belly, the one object of their pa ;nate *pl:a;^
was thriving and hungry according

" the °
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fiC,ditions of infant puffinhood. !'\u25a0 T
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:.'^-
ment was on guard at the mouth of

'
Vrr°^'.. v-solemnly erect on his nebbed feet, tl .:'•*>or

and his stiff short tail; while the m -l
ing beyond the white turmoil of the . • i*-•

Surely the most curious figure of al w <cabl7-^his! For the body, it was not so far • vi
- 'tbeor?~j£

about the size of a big and sturdy cockatoo, •**

below and blackish brown above. >i \u25a0:\u25a0
''''^

and a dingy, white collar on the neck I c wrebbtd -^;
a thick, the stiff short tail of a penguin, yer>;;^
strong wings, and a round head: buJ tlc
a gaudy caricature. Curved frombas to t'P l!K0'1^rot's, it was as longand high as the head which »^-;,
to overweigh. and adorned apparently aimfessij

exaggerated horny ridges. Over eacl eye "
U""J>^. •

wartlike horn, and at each corner o beafe. J!^*^,
joined the skin of the face, a vivid \u25a0

'
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crescence. in shape a sort ot n>-,-:-- \u25a0'\u25a0 -"\u25a0"'

--
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Serviceable. to be sure, this beak was. **rr~tf
whether for burrowing, fighting, or catching "^'^
it could {>c imagined as performing \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 t6*

t̂fefrf
equally well without its monstrous cccvntncia
adornment. , bjgp

Everywhere in front iithe cfitl face. >Vt
:
r.t
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above the white shuddering of the surf. and ra'inr,. c;
the smooth, leaden gray rollers, the air JJ^Sfdwhirlingand beating wings. These v.vtv

'
\u25a0''"

-jflj
the giant gulls and the skuas. The P« ffitr;<*JS fro?flying than was necessary.— swift ami st?S|.'«aJ
their nests out to the fishing grounds ''^

\u0084 (^iir
their prey to the m-sts. Above their '"ffy ftfltherefore, the honeycom^l south -! "*}£Jx~l*fat
were ny» soaring or whirling wings, s.im r"i,h--n'-
pirate skuas, on the watch for a charn

TV was of these marauders that the .a-!ii!"*,[J[£ bJ-
1 his nest door, on the outskirts >•!

' ll>J '^p
most dread. He was a wiseoldbin?. "r

t>lV^n1 ho k^*
experience and many a successful batt.e, an* '^ ,-._..-•

that the light darting skua, though not mucn n- ; v.
half the size of that bully of the cliffs, the **£££*was much more dangerous than the latter
much more courageous. .- ;0;0&

An impatient croak from the hungry J**~~jTrf!gtl
burrow made him jn.ke his !>ig U-.tk >nslde .^-g #
low. chuckling admonition. When he """flL^
head and looked Up he flufTed the feathers on
and opened his beak angrily. A large sku.yi \u25a0

mottled black all over, vutli long tail and ion,.

Driving hv Chirlcs tin

By Charles G. D. oberts

FAR out of the track of ship . in the most desolate
stretch to be found in the North Atlantic, walled

round with the ceaseless thunder of the surf and
wailed about continually by innumerable seabirds, the
ilet thrust up its bleak rocks beneath a pai.- unfriend-
ly sky.

It was almost all rock, thi littleiland, gray pinnai le
\u25a0•t itx !-:. ledge upon ledgi ol ro< '... and one high, unri c
facing cliff ofrock, ea Iwith tran vei i crevice and
shelves. Only on the gentler southward lope wa: the
rock frame of the i land a little hidden. Here had
gathered a few acre of mean, andy oil.dotted iparsely
with tuft ol har h gra which truggled into greenne
at the bidding of a bitter and fog blighted |une.

But thi remote terile isle, shunned even by the
whaler because of the treachen of it environing reefsand tides, was by no means lifeles . Indeed, it wa

;m- ked, ilamorou . screaming, with life. I:
wa radi c of the ne ting seabird . Every
meager fool ol it, rock and .and. wa preempted and
occupied by the m\ riad battalion ul puftin . kua
•'il! \u25a0 and saddleba< k . The in. , anl i lamor of theirvoices, hai rill,overrode even the trampling of

iii.
Within the « rowded littledomain ea< h tribe had it

territon The puftin oi "ea parrot ," \u0084 ome of
i!"' ailor folk call them, becau eof their huge hooked
1" -il. o. iupied the andy \u25a0 lope, where they had their
n< I in deep burrow foi prote< tion again i the robber'•

\u25a0 \u25a0 and iddl< ba. 1. . The auk had a cornel of the

cliff face, where along every ledge they sat straight up in
prim, close array like so many dwarf penguins, each
couple occupied with it- precious solitary egg. The
rest oi the cKff face was monopolized by the screaming
ho '

of the saddlebacks, those great, marauding, black
backed gulls, whose yelps and wild ka-lca-ka-ka-ings
made most of the deafening tumuli in which the rocks
were wrapt.

As tor the skua--, or "men o' war." less numerous than
the other inhabitants of the island, they occupied the
lower ledge - and the rock crevices round the ba c of the
puttms' field. These were the situation- they preferred.
If they had preferred the territory of the puffins or the
auk-, or even of the big bullying saddlebacks «
were nearly twice their size, they would have taken it.
But they neither desired nor knew how to dig burrows
like the droll little puffins, and they value! iheir precious
e^s too highly to v.

- . them on the narro
1" \u25a0' d heh c • .[ the cliff face, where there wan.a \u25a0n. • \u25a0

i" make a prop,! nest. They took the places
wanted; but. a thi ( were not places the other tribes
wanted, there was no one to feel aggrieved. Saddle-back, auk. and puffin, each tribe thought it had the pick
ol the island territory, ami fell altogether satisfied withitself.

"^\u25a0' >\V. the weake Iof these tribes was the tri!«- of the
puffins. But one great strength they had. w

fully made up for their deti. ienc\ m size and power.
fhey knew how to burrow holes fot their i
wherein their egg; and nestlings were
! 'i.i ami the saddleback . Even avail \*U m

soil ..n the island wa tunneled with the v burrow . likea rabbit warren At the bottom of each burrow wascither one big olitary greenish egg, or a trange l«*»king
youngster with enormous head and beak and an in-
satiable appetite f(>r !i h.

At tin .ea on. late June, most of the puffins had
hatched oui their eggs At the doorway of ahno Iburrow, therefore, wa to !>«• ieen one of the purer
en ,iI. while the other was awa) fishing to supph
in atiahle demand- ol the chick i. Indense ranks, sitting
>ie,! likeauks 01 penguins, the sertoush grotesque littlebud- eii'11,,1,,1 t|u

.,, homes, maintaining .. busin

Her Mate LaunctieJ Down
the Slope t,. Her Su or

a single circumstance thai bears oui thai theory."
The self assertiveness was submerged in the manner

of speaking; bui Colonel Treevor, thinking of the slim
woman in Mark on the deck outside, t1 ghtly,

: he spoke with dispassionate calmness.
"Iread in a book once of a man who bled to

'it a vein or an artery being punctured. He was
onlyblindfolded and watei at the tempi i

was dripped on his wrists. Men talked of how h
bleeding to death—and he died with every symptom oi
having had his arteries severed."

"If the account was a true one. he was a coward,
declared Periet without hesitation.

"Ialso read in a paper recently of a workman
fell from a scaffolding/ went on the old man placidly.
"In falling he caught on a projecting beam by hi>
clothing and hung suspended. A boi offee in his
overalls pocket broke and dripped. He was safe; bui
when they reached him he was dead, an-! the phj
found every symptom of his having bled to death.
There was no abras* >n."

"He also was a coward. Ishould be willii
mil to such a test," laughed Periet.

Faun-He said nothing; but from time to time nodded
his head withGallic energy in support of the word
fell from the lips of Monsieui le Compte. His attitude
was that ofa satellite attendant in the orbit of agreater
luminary.

"Such a test would be brutal." reflected Treevor.
"Itwould be death by torture."

"Itwould be without danger to the brave man." per-
sisted the duelist.

"Courage," said Colonel Treevor slowly, almo I
though speaking to himself, "is a sort of metal in the
soul. It has its fusing point. In some souls the metal
i- harder, in some softer. That means only that the
fusing point i> higher <>r lower, nothing more."

The Count raised his glass to his lip-- and sipped the
contents, then as he set it down he once more shook his
head. "If I were appointed by Heaven to punish a
brutal malefactor." went on the Colonel as though car-
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rying his argument into the realm of tl c hypothetical
"Ifancy Ishould choose some sue:: means of fnlflEsg
my mission."

"You may fuse or melt lead or zinc/ contended tic
man who had met a dozen adversaries or. the field;Jbc
Imaintain that courage, trie courage, is of steel."

'"Steel has its fusing point."
\u25a0• If you willpardon the criticism, the theory appea

to me "ridiculous." Periet was still polite; but his an-
tagonism was stirred, and he was not accustomed to
tempering his utterances.

COLONEL TREEVOR leaned back at ease again;:
the embossed leather at the ba< k of his seat. El

eyes looked away almost dreamily, his voice waiver

quiet. \u25a0"Ridiculous. Monsieur Ie Compte, is a strcr;

word." he suggested.
The Count's dark face flushed suddenly and a ware

of anger crossed his eyes. His manner was the mans:
ofabsolute and icycourtesy. "Ihardly thinkIctoeg
wrong word, though Igrant my English to be deficient
I think it was the word Iintend.-: to employ."

Captain [' ireti scowled blackly; but Colcne:
Treevor was still leaning back at ease reflectively to*
ing his gloves through his slender fingers. He looked

~
without excitement.

"Nevertheless. Imust request you :• withdraw "

Ifind it an objectionable word."
Periet sat upright and regarded th< gentle, w

molded face across the narrow slabfik; table with sere-
thing like astonishment. Perhaps :'\u25a0 t once he 62
something akin to sympathy for the n n b!»«Jw
ing such reckless exception to his choice of words.

"Possibly Monsieur does not know me."hesai& '•

am Jacques de Periet. and Iam seeking no*«£fficn?t"
Imust repeat my requirement that the wordre re-

tracted. The reputation and personality ofHloaag
le Compti are well known to me.*' was the oncompi*
nosing reply.

"Then," the Frenchman paused an I snroggpa
.:nf:nueJ on pagt 18
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